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An  integrated  embedding  strategy  was  developed  and  implemented,  drawing  on  the  ALTC 
Dissemination  Framework,  which  employs  ‘engaged’  and  ‘information‐sharing’  features  (see 








The  second  embedding  strategy  focused  on  ensuring  dissemination  and  embedding  of  project 
outcomes  through systemic engagement with  the ABDC T&L Network, an existing, well‐developed 
community of practice that meets regularly. Other dissemination and embedding strategies included 









The  development  and  implementation  of  a  communication  and  dissemination  strategy with  the 
participants from the institutional partners was an integral part of the project plan. The participating 
business  faculties contributed  to  their own  institutional priorities  in  this area, promoted  informed 
policy  debate  and  facilitated  practice  dissemination  to  other  universities’  academic  leadership 
teams, staff development units and other faculties. 
The project  team was  in effect a community of practice with a shared commitment  to collectively 







Table 7: Project conference presentations 
































































































































Table 9: Workshops 








Oct. 2008  Melbourne  RMIT University  17  8   






























Mar 2010  Melbourne  The University of Melbourne  15  1   
May 2010  Melbourne  Victoria University   9  2   








June 2010  Perth  Curtin University  7  1   




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Activity Output Outcome 
Identify Current Policies and Practices 
Literature Review 
Provide strong theoretical framework and 
national/international context for the project  
Map institutional/faculty policy and external engagement 
strategies to support professionally relevant learning 
Increase knowledge and understanding of the 
institutional context within which professionally relevant 
learning takes place 
Database of professionally relevant learning practices 
Increase knowledge and understanding of the range of 
practices and external engagement strategies 
Develop Framework or Typology 
A typology of professionally relevant learning in the 
business curriculum 
Framework for categorisation of existing practice to 
inform policy, curriculum renewal and 
localisation/customisation  
Map external engagement at the three stages of 
development, delivery and/or evaluation of 
professionally relevant learning 
Increase knowledge & understanding of the extent, 
nature and value of external engagement at each of the 
stages 
A number of brief case studies aligned to each category 
of the typology 
Increase knowledge of the breadth of practice and 
external engagement strategies for each category 
identified 
Paradigmatic Case Studies and Good Practice 
Document 
Develop paradigmatic case studies as exemplars of 
good practice prototypes for each category in the 
typology 
Increase knowledge of good practice principles in 
professionally relevant learning. 
Good practice principles document Provide guidelines, key enablers and success factors 
Develop FAQS sheets for each paradigmatic case study 
Provide deeper knowledge and learning in support of 
asynchronous dissemination 
Dissemination & Embedding 
Presentation of Findings: ABDC and ABDC T&L 
Network 
Design and integrate policies and procedures reflecting 
professionally relevant perspectives in business 
curriculum, e.g. course approval processes, 
documentation, etc. Systematising through curriculum, 
policies and procedures. 
Presentation of Findings to BIHECC 
Develop a national approach to effective engagement 
between faculties and business/professional 
associations  
Conference Presentations 
Increase and sustain engagement and participation with 




Publications: academic journals, business periodicals 
Share knowledge of research and good practice 
nationally and internationally, including non-business 
disciplines 
Final Report: Website   
Support  Resources & Databases: Typology & 
Paradigmatic Case Studies on project website 
Resource portal for broad based dissemination 
Professional Development workshops to showcase and 
disseminate the typology and case studies 
Increase recognition at the institutional, faculty and staff 
levels of the need for a professionally relevant 
perspective to the business curriculum. Increase 
capacity in Australian business faculties for staff 
adoption and customisation of the profession 
Establish Communities of Practice 
Build capacity in 'real world learning' strategies and 
communities of practice through peer partnering, 
curriculum mapping and analysis 
Formative Assessment 
Determine efficacy of processes; both project 
implementation and those developed as project 
outcomes; information-driven reflective and 
improvement focused approach to project 
implementation and management. 
Evaluation 
Summative Assessment 
Evidence-based determination of the merit and worth of 
the primary intended outcomes of project. Capturing 
and assessing the value of significant unintended 
outcomes 
Learning for the future 
Learning and recording learning that will help to 
enhance future project (or phase) design and 
implementation 
Progress Report: ABDC  
Engage Business Deans as critical friends and change 
agents to support local adoption of innovative practice 
Reporting 
Progress Report: ABDC T&L Network CoP (Biannual) 
Build on existing collaborative approach (utilised during 
DBI scoping study) for critical, constructive review and 
feedback. 
Progress Reports (ALTC)   
Final Report (ALTC) 
Identify and implement processes for national 




















strong  theoretical  framework  and  national/international  context  for  the  examination  of 
professional learning through industry engagement 
 Identify current  Institutional/faculty policies and practices:  research  to  review  institutional 
and faculty mission statements (sample frame of 38 ABDC T&L Network faculties) to gauge 





and  development  of  a  framework,  including  documenting  variation within  each  category. 
Collect  information on professional  learning practice of  individual business academics using 
a  case  studies methodology  to  provide  a  comprehensive  database  of  practices,  inviting 
participation  from all 38 ABDC  faculties.  Identify  level of  industry/professional association 
input  into  the  development,  delivery  and  evaluation  of  professional  learning. Use  online 
form to collect information, which is automatically added to a spreadsheet. 




 Disseminate  project  learning  by  ‘workshopping  the  findings’  at  biannual  T&L  Network 
meeting 
Phase 2: Develop framework 
 Map  external  engagement  at  the  stages  of  development,  delivery  and  evaluation  of 



















 Develop  detailed  paradigmatic  case  studies  as  exemplars  of  good  practice  prototypes  for 
each category in the framework. These detailed case studies will showcase good practice and 
provide  guidelines  for  implementation.  They  are  an  essential  tool  in  our  strategy  to 
disseminate  and  embed  good  practice  principles  in  professional  learning  and  external 
engagement 
 Develop  FAQ  sheets  for  each  paradigmatic  case  study  to  provide  deeper  knowledge  and 
learning in support of asynchronous dissemination 



























Case Study  Type of PL  Contributor Institution 
Live case study  Industry case study Patricia Fulcher Murdoch University





























Field trips  Industry study tour Martin Fluker Victoria University





Cooperative education  Industry placement Graham Low The University of New 
South Wales 
Commerce Internship  Industry placement Mike Clements University of Wollongong


















Situated learning  Industry project James Hanson ADFA‐University of NSW
Applied research  Industry project Romana Garma Victoria University





















Networking  Industry mentoring Vicki Feast University of South 
Australia 
Case Study  Industry case study Alan Simon The University of 
Western Australia 







Marketing plan  Industry project Janette Rowland University of Wollongong
International field trip  Industry study tour Gayle Avery Macquarie University
Business concept  Industry project Bernadette Smallwood Victoria University






















Industry internship  Industry mentoring Nina Mistilis The University of New 
South Wales 





























































































































































































































































































































































































Many  educational  software  design  companies  sell  corporate  simulation  programs  and 
products  for  educational  use.  CAPSIM  is  one  such  company.  Its  products  are  used  by 
several  Australian  and  overseas  universities  in  their  Capstone  units,  including  Curtin 
Business  School.  Capstone®  is  a  business  simulation  designed  for  advanced  students, 
where students run a $100 million company  for  five to eight years. The simulation can be 
played  as  a  team  competition  (Capstone®  Tournament),  with  four  to  six  teams  each 
running  a  company  and  competing  head  to  head;  or  as  an  individual  competition 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































                             
Industry 
simulations 




                             
Industry 
mentoring 
                             
Industry 
field trip 
                             
Industry 
placement 
                             
Industry 
competition 
                             
Industry 
project 
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                  Domain  Dimension Description
 
 
Student engagement in learning 
 
Transmissive  Unidirectional learning in which knowledge is received and absorbed by learners 
Interactive Active learning/constructivist/practice application of knowledge
 
Immersed 
Engaged learning/students responsible for learning/apply and adapt knowledge and skills to new situations/challenging and 
authentic/practice‐oriented 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Embeddedness 
 
 
 
Curricula 
 
Required  Relates to core curriculum deemed central to student learning outcomes. Curriculum is specified at the institutional, 
programmatic or subject level and involves summative assessment. 
 
Elected  Non‐mandated curriculum that builds on learning developed in required curriculum. Includes subjects within programs which 
require a distribution of subjects selected from one or more categories.   
 
Selected  Curriculum available to a selected cohort of students by invitation or application, typically based on academic performance. 
Curriculum is designed to enhance learning beyond the required and elective curriculum.  
 
 
Extra‐curricula 
 
Required  Relates to core curriculum deemed central to student learning outcomes. Curriculum is specified at the institutional, 
programmatic or subject level but does not include summative assessment. 
 
Elected  Non‐mandated curriculum that builds on learning developed in required and elective curriculum  
 
Selected 
 
Curriculum available to a selected cohort of students. Curriculum is designed to enhance learning beyond the required and 
elective curriculum.  
 
           
 
Industry engagement in curriculum 
Industry 
referenced  Curriculum relates to business practice or context but industry is not directly involved.  
 
Industry based  Industry interacts as a provider of resources (information, data, workplace etc.), and is responsive and supports learning. 
 
Industry led  Industry provides impetus and direction to curriculum in partnership with university. 
 
 
    Principally located 
 
On‐campus  Includes curricula and extra‐curricula learning and work‐related activities, such as students as employees  
 
Off‐campus  Includes workplace or a place where work‐related activities are undertaken, including field work 
 
Online  Technology‐enhanced learning where curriculum is delivered entirely or partly online  
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